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  April 16, 2018 – REPOST: 5/7/18 

SCHOOL Spirit Night with our District 21 Family 
 
Dear Parents and Guardians: 
 Please join our District 21 Family on Saturday, June 16th in a School Spirit Night at MCU Park- 
Home of Brooklyn Cyclones Baseball. The Cyclones will take on the Hudson Valley Renegades in this 
summer evening game at 6pm. Doors will open for pre-game festivities at 4:30 pm. This night is a great 
way to celebrate the start of summer with your family and friends, show school spirit and create lasting 
memories for everyone. We will also raise funds for our school with ticket sales that will generate a 
donation to PS 101. 
 Saturday, June 16th is a great day to celebrate the start of summer with family, friends and 
schoolmates and create lasting memories for everyone!  
 
 Where: MCU Park 
 1904 Surf Avenue Brooklyn, New York 11224 
 
 Time: 6pm start time for the game 
 Doors will open at 4:30 pm for the pre-game festivities 
 
 Price: $17 per ticket 
 With each ticket sale, our school will get back $6 as a donation from this event! 
 
 With every ticket purchased, recipients and fans will receive a FREE Brooklyn Cyclones Baseball 
Cap valued at $18, take part in a pre-game on field School Spirit parade, view personalized scoreboard 
welcomes and enjoy in a post-game fireworks show!  
 Our PS 101 students can participate in the pre-game festivities and parade to walk around the 
field with our school banner (starting at 5:10 pm).  Our school's participation in this special evening 
event will also enable us to host a History of Baseball Assembly and Magic Show performed by the 
Brooklyn Cyclones King Henry announcer in our school auditorium. 
 We hope you can join in this family celebration with District 21 and PS 101! 
Please submit $17 cash per ticket for this event, complete the order slip and kindly return to your child's 
teacher. 
 
 If you have any questions, please contact our Parent Coordinator Ms. Margaret Lloyd at 1-347-
563-4680. 

 
               Sincerely, 
 
                 PS 101 PTA 

 
Please sign and return the slip below to ensure your ticket order and purchase. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
District 21 - School Spirit Night at the Brooklyn Cyclones Baseball Game Saturday, June 16th - 6pm 

game time and doors open for pre-game festivities at 4:30 pm. 
 
Student's Name_____________________________________________ 
 
 
Student's Class______________ 
 
 
Tickets Ordered__________________ 
 
 
Cash Fee Enclosed______________________________________ 


